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Somerset wm viaitcJ Satarday mora
log by the first snow atorm of the seaaoD.

Mrs. WUbert K. Kndsley, of Johns-
town, is a giiertt at the home of her father-in-la-

Dr. A. J. Kndsley, of Main etreet.
Rev. 1m M. Iloyer, of Fiodley. O., spent

several days last week w ith his numer-
ous friends b?re and at Husband. He
was on bis way to Lorain, O., where he
has accepted a pall to preach for the
United Evangelical Church, after hnving
represented his conference at ffie General
Conference of that denomination at
Johnstown.

The Somerset County Hospital is now
an established institution, all of the
cbrouie insane dependent upon the coun-
ty for support having been removed from
the various State Hospitals to the County
Infirmary last week, where they will
hereafter be cared for at a greatly re
duced coat, and at the sarM time provid-
ed with every comfort and good medical
attention.

Mr. VV J. Gardner, formerly of Berlin
has removed to JohiiHtown, where be his
purchased the hotel property at 35ti Bed
ford Street, which will hereafter be
known as the S ):nors)ft H nse. He ha
repainted and refurnished the hotel and
wiil open its doors to the general public
on or about November 1st, when ne will
tie glad to welcome his tnanv Somerset
county frieudn.

James White, aged 22 years, a member
of Company F, Eighteenth regiment an t
Harry ZerAwa, agei 15 years, charged
with robbing the postolBce at Kockwoott,
entered a plea of guilty when brought be
fore Judge Buflington in the United SUtes
District court, in Fitt-sbur- last week.
Sentence was suspeudel iu the csk6
against White, and Zarfoss was remand-
ed to the Huntingdon Reform School,
where be is confined for murderously as-

saulting deputy sheriff George M. Baker.

Since the adoption of an ordinance
several years ago prohibiting cows from
the streets many property owners have
removed the unsightly fences from in
front of their residences, with the effect
that the beauty of their homes and sur-
roundings have been wonderfully mag-

nified. It U to be hoped that the exam
ple set by the persons referred to will le
followed by others and that in a few
years all front fences will have disappear-
ed from our streets.

Ei SherilT Hoover showed us two ears
of corn Monday evening that beat any
thing for size ever grown hereabouts.
One ear ineasu.M 14 im-ae- s in iens'h
aud contained 14s fully matured grains.
The corn is an unknown variety in this
sactiou. having leen raised irona seed
brought from Delaware county. Mr.
Hoover secured one ear, the seed from
which be planted last spring and secured
a crop of 12 bushels. He says that it is a
good table as well as an excclleut field
corn.

"Beu" Eddy, who escaped from the
county jail, w here he was confined await-
ing trial on a charge of horsestealing, six
weeks ao, was surrendered to Sheriff
Hartzcll Monday afternoon by his brother-in--

law, Uerbert Blougb, of near Stan-
ton's Mill. Blough says that Eddy has
been hanging around Lis place for some
time and that he thought he had belter
bring him back to jail before he was ac-

cused of barboiing an escaped criminal.
Eddy is aiso charged with assaulting
Deputy-Sherif- f Baker.

The grand Republican rally to be held
in the Court House this (Wednesday)
afternoon bids fir to be one of the nota-

ble political gatherings iu the history of
the county. Colonel William A. Stone,
the Republican candidate for Governor,
and others of national reputation, wiil do
the speaking. The luetin; is going to
be a rouser. Several bauds wiU be in
attendance to furnish inspiring music for
the occasion. Chairman Berkley has
about completed arrangements aud con-
fidently expects lae meeting to be one f
the most successful ones ever held in the
county.

Mr. Mahlon Miller, a former well-know- n

farmer of Somerset township,
now of Brown county, Kansas, arrived
in town Saturday evening, and will re-

main for a few days as the gue t of bis
brothers Daniel and C. C. Miller. Mali-- 1

n is a member of the Grand Army of
the Republic aud can recite passages from
Shakexpeare in a manner that causes sur-
prise even among those who have been
acquainted with him since boyhood and
have known of his marvelous, retentive
memory. It is claimed that Mr. Miller
can recite the eutire tragedy of "Hamlet"
without a break.

Cyrus Burket, of Stonycreek town-
ship, was placed on trial in the United
Slates District Court, at Pittsburg, last
wek, to answer a charge of falsely swear-
ing that he was Levi Burket, formerly of
Company D, One Hundred and Thirty-thir- d

Pennsylvania Regiment, thereby
securing a pension to which Levi was
entitled. After listening to the positive
evidence ot four witnesses, Barket's
counsel advised hiui to enter a plea
of guilty, but he expressed a desire to
continue the fiiht regardless of the evi-- d

mce which had been offered and which
re uld not be successfully contradic'.ed.
The court made no disposition ot the
C3.se.

There was a general expression of re-

gret throughout town wlei it became
k town that Elder William Mullendore
had tendered his resignation as past)r of
the Disciple church, in order to accept a
trail from a congregation at Tdrre Haute,
Ind., which is close to bis early home in
the Hoosier State. R?v. Mullendore, in
addition to being au eloquent speaker
aid a fiue Christian gentleman, is a
b liberal and pubiic-spirite- d

citizen, and he has made warm friends of
all of our people, irrespective of denomi-
national affiliations. He will leave for
his new field of labor within the coming
three weeks, where he and the members

f his family will be followed by the best
wihs of their hundreds of Soni;::set
fi iend i.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kimm-- 1. c,r Pitts-
burg, aro spending their annual vacation
tion at tho h ne of the former's parent,
John . Kim lit-- Esq., ia this place. Mr.
Kimmel U employed in the otfHa of the
general passenger agnutofthe Pennsyl-
vania Railroal Company and always
acures his annual vacat'on duiirg
the hunting season, as he is an expert
wing ah t. Therefore djriu; lbs nett
ten days, farmers livin; ia the ueigh'r-hoo- d

of Somerset cn expect t see Mr.
Kimmel, Mr. Brinker J n an 1 Mr.
Alex Postlethwaite, with their pack of
bird dogs, tramping through all the thick-
ets and undergrowth on their farms in
purs jit of giine.

Tune has hung very heavily on the
members of Company I during the past
week, the weather being ei.tirtly too in-

clement to psrm.t drilling, except Tr an
bo ir M nliy aferio-i- . Tat biy
answered roll call in the court house
yard at 9 a. m, and 3 p. ui. each day,
after which they were dismissed and per-
mitted U devote the intervening hours
a they chose, the only restriction placed
upon them being cn3u;narit i the
boroajb limits. A tnsjortyof the boys
are anxious to be discharged in order
that they may secure employment for the
winter. Nearly all of them are "dead
broke" and are anxiously awaiting the
appearance of the paymaster with the
two months' pay past due.

Fifty member of Company I nndw
command of First Lieutenant K k left
here yerterday ,n the uouu train for
Pbiiad --ipbia. They were joined at
Jj insiowu by. Company II, aud by the
other companies of the Fifth at Ailooua,

they will march in the Peace
Jubilee parade and will start forborne
th.. same night. . Tester! y morniug the
entire ompaoy formal la line in front
of ihs Hotel Vannear when the toys
took their chances by numbers of going
to I hiladelphia or remaining at homo.
Many of those who were denied the pri-ile- gs

of going were greatly disappointed,
while a number ho were mt lttcted to go
preferred to remain at home.

Sr Bwc'low ia So men t.
Dr. Silas C. Swallow, the "Fighting

Parson," candidate for Governor of Penn
sy vania on the Prohibition, People',
Liberty and Honest Government ticket,
spoke to an audience that comfortably
filled the court room Monday afternoon.

I Tnose w ho expected to hear the doctor
i deliver one of bis much advertised
' harangues against the Republican party
and the Republican State leaders were
greatly disappointed, since bis remarks
were devoted laigely to reiterating the
cbargesiif corruption incident to the re
fitting of Grace church for the reception
of the general assembly, after the destruc
tion of the State Capitol by fire, w hich
resulted in his arrest and conviction on a
charge of libel. The doctor alleged that
both eft be old parties the Republican
and Democratic are under the domination
of a few men w ho use thein for their per.
tonal and selfish ; (hat the State has
been robbed of a sum estimated at
OOOXiO during the past fifteen years by
corrupt olfieials ; that the Democratic

J party is as foul as the Republiea.1 parly,
and the only way to keep the slate from
goiut; to the deiuualion bow-wow- s is to
place the reins of government iu the bands
of one of the various parties he represents
and to elect hi in governor. He raid that
the Johu-stow- n Democrat of Monday
morning sought to create the impression
that the Democratic party was the first to
allege official corruption at Harrisburg
and that the speaker was, entitled to no
credit for the charges he has made. "How
does it come," he demanded, "that I was
prosecuted for libel if others brought the
charges on w hich the suits were based?"
Tbe doctor declared that Jenks has no
show of election aud that he is in the
fight to the finish. His remarks through-
out were very temperate, and did not win
a single round of applause.

Mr. Vo'ucy B. Cnshiug, who preceded
Dr. Swallow, declared with great positiv

that Jenks is tbe hindmost man in
the race for governor and that Swallow is
a sure w inner. The people are going to
break up machine rule," he said, "and
they are not going to desert the Republi-
can machine for the Democratic niacin e,
for oue is just as bad as the other." Mr.
Cushinglold a numlerof amusing stories
iu capita! style, and was frequently ap-
plauded by tbe audience.

The first speaker was Mr. Bradford, a
fine old specimen of tbe Massachusetts
political theorist, who spoke for fifteen
minutes on purifying and bettering po-

litical conditions generally. He said that
he had been attracted by Doctor Swallow's
courageous attack on the political ma-
chines in Pennsylvania and that he had
determined to corns into the Slate and see
w hat kind of a man the "righting parson'
actually was. He gave it as his opinion
that there is a general awakening ail over
the country and that corrupt ollicia s,
wherever they be found, those who
utilize public moneys for their private
ends would soon be driven from power.

All of the speakers were dignified,
pleasant gentlemen, and seemed to be
dreadfully in earnest. .

Rev. H. N. Cameron, of 'he Methodist
Church, presided and introduced the
onttors.

Thoaudience was mace up almost en-

tirely from Somerset and a small delega-
tion from Berlin. Leading Ucpt-blicau- s

and Democrats were conspicuom ia the
audience. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty ladies
were present and were cordially welcom-
ed by Doctor Swallow.

The Swallow par.y arrived here on the
10 a. m. train from Johnstown, and were
met at tho railroad station by Mr. Isaac
Jones, oue of tneoldest and most consist-
ent Prohibitionists iu thecounty w ho gave
them a warm greeti g. The Berlin Cornet
Band escorted tbe party to the Hotel
Vannear, where they discoursed a num-
ber of popular selections.

At Some.

All who are interested in good house-
keeping should examine the Cinderella
Range. It bakes light bread, and roasts
meat deliciously. Sold recommended
and guaranteed by

J.VS. B. HOHKRBAt" M,

Somerset. Pa,

A Special Thanktgiving.

Governor Hastings has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation :

"Tbepeopleof Pennsylvania, with their
fellow-citizen- s throughout the land, have
great cause at, this time for rejoicing and
thanksgiving. A foreign power, by the
barbarous and iubuman trea ment of its
subjects, has shocked the civilized world.
The American people reached the point
where they aid no longer permit hu-

manity to be so cruelly outraged almost
under tbe shadow of their own flag. In
the struggle which followed, God's guid-
ing hand was abundantly manifested.
The people answered as one man to the
country's call. Our army and navy exe-
cuted, with unparalleled valor, the will
of the Nation. .Oar victories !y sea and
on land were signal triumphs for civ il i

z it ion and free government.
"Pennsylvania's surviving soldiers have

returned to their homes, bringing renew-
ed proofs of their devotion to tbe flag.
Where opportunity came they won the
laurels always coveted by the American
soldier, and where opportunity came not
their devotion and steadfastness were de-

serving of equal praise.
"The people of the Commonwealth, in

accord in?e with tbe sentiment of the
hour, desiring to make public rxianifeslr-tio- n

of their appreciation of tbe aorvice?
ana sncrilbies of those who so nobly sus-

tained the Nation's honor, will bold in
the city of Philadelphia on October 2i and
27 a peace jubilee, and it has been deemed
meet aud proper that one of the aforesaid
diys be set apart as a day of thanksgiv-
ing and prayer.

"Now, therefore, I, Dmicl H. Hastings,
Governor of tbe said Commonwealth, do,
by virtue of the act of General Assembly
approved June 2!, 17, authoriziag tbe
chief executiveto appoint days of thanks-
giving and prayer or other religious ob-

servance, issue this, my proclamation,
designating and setting apart Thursday,
October 27, as a special of thanksgiv-
ing aud prayer to Almighty God.

And I do recommend that our usual
placea of worship be filled with God fear-

ing, thankful and patriotic worshipers,
praying that the influence of tbe day'a
observance may find fruition in the years
to come in that rectitude of life, that

home and country and that per-

formance of every private and public
duty which shall be well pleasing to Him,
to the end that the future shall know
nothing but peace, and that the results of
the war may prove a permanent blessing
to our land and to the cause of advancing
civilizuion."

Th OoTtrnor'a Falaos.

Gvern-- r D. II. Hayings evidently
expects to make his future
home after his term is ended, as extensive
repair are biag in la to his residence
in that place, which will make it oue of
the finest in the town. It amounts prac-
tically to the I uildmg of a new house, as
nothing but the old foundations will be
used. The building is to be completed by
January, when his term as Governor ex-

pires.
The front of the building will be 120

feet. Tbe exterior is a severe type of old
colonial architecture. The walls will be
tif brick, with br.wnstone trimmings for
the base and white marble superstruct-
ure.

The roof will be of green alate. Tbe
interior of tbe house wilt be finished in
polished hard woo'.la, with wood parquet
floors. Plate glass windows throughout
and the best sanitary plumbing will be
introduo-d-.

The building bts one of the finest
locations in the town. It stands in the
centre of a large plot and on an eleva-
tion from the street, and a beautiful
shaded aud terraced Vid surrounding
It. Tbe large massive atone wall and
step add to the general Appearance,
and when nompluted will be one of the
haudaornest homes in that part of the
stale.

QUAY WILL grailX BACK.

T Take til Stump ia His Owa Stfeeit.

A Washington dispatch aaya:
"Senator 'oay has been busy Air tbe

past two weeks preparing a speech which
he will deliver in reply to the many
charges which have been made concern
ing his management of Republican poli-

tics iu Pennsylvania during ths past
q jarterof a century. It Is bis Intention
to doliver the speech noxt week in tbe
city of Philadelphia, as he considers that
locality tbe stamping ground of his most
bitter polith-a- l opponents. The speech
has already been completed and is now
undo' going a thorough end painstaking
revision.

"Just what matters will .be touched
npon Senator "

2 iiily refuses to divulge,
but be staled that the speech wonid fur-
nish a complete refutation of ail tbe
charges that have boeu launched against
bitn during the premmt healed campaign
in Pennsylvania. The opinion has been
prevalent that Senator physical
condition, would not permit him to take
tbe ro4rum iu his own defense, but the
Senator vigorojsly denies this and asserts
that he never felt better qualified than at
present to make a crusade against his

."

8aa Juan Oooupisd.

Promptly at noon last Tuesday the
American flag was raised over San Juan.
The ceremony was quiet and dignified,
unmarred by disorder of any kind.

-- The acquisition of Porto Rico is a very
valuable one. Although Dot more than
one twelfth the size of Cuba, it has half
tbe population that Cuba possessed when
the recent revolution began. Cuba then
had about l.CnO, 000 population, CJO.OOOof
whom were blacks and tbe others native
Cubans aud Spaniards; but when the
Spanish army shfll have been withdrawn.
followed by theSpanish officials and those
iuteresd in the Spanish government,
the population of Cuba will probably not
exceed a million, or may be not so much.
Several hundred thousand lives of Cubans
have been sacrificed to tbe barbarism of
Spain in addition to the casualties of war,
and Cuba w ill start on her new destiny
with a population of nearly or quite a
million.

Porto Rico has a population of aboat
8u0,000, with a larger proportion .f whites
than there were iu Cuba. It has not been
rocked iu the tempest of revolution and
its business conditions are promising. It
has bc-e- n greatly retarded in progress by
the extortionate exactions of the Spaniau
goverumenjbut as there is no desolation
there such as now exists in Cuba, there is
no reason why Porto Rico should not at
once advance rapidly in every lino of in-

dustrial and commercial progress.
An overwhelming majority of the peo

ple of Porto Rico are in cordial sympathy
with the United States and will gratefully
accept the authority of our government
aud its generous laws. American capital
will doubtless speedily quicken industrial
activities in our new acquisition, as there
is uo one field within the jurisdiction of
the United Slates that is so promising for
legitimate enterprise. It has one of the
most salubrious of the tropical climates
aud will soon have a large number of
American visitors iu the winter season.
Purto Rico is thus fiuaily accepted as a
province of the United SUtes. Cuba w ill
follow as an independent republic that
must soon be thoroughly Americanized
uuder our protection, and doubtless an-
nexed to the United States in the near
future, leaving the Philippines as the
ouly unsettled issue of the war.

Diaries for 1899.

Diaries for ltf, all prices, sizes and
shapes, now in sleek. Wholesale aud Re-
tail, at

Fisher's Book Store.
Board $12 Per Bay.

Conditions in Dawson City as they ex i.t- -

ed at the beginning of fall are sent out in
a report made to the State Department by
United States Consul McCook. He says
the city made rapid strides during August
in the matter of building. There would
be no lack of provisions or merchandise
this win ter. Prices of supplies were com
ing down owing to the large amount com-
ing in, so that a fifty-poun- d sack of flour,
which formerly cost can now be had
for "None but the wealthy," says the
Cousul, "can enjoy hotel life at present at
fi o0 per night for a room with a mixture
of husks and straw for a led, a candle for
lighting and board at the rate of $12 per
day."

The Consul says that typhoid is on the
increase, causing many deaths, but would
decrease October 1st, when the frost be
gan.

Award.

Tbe highest award of public opinion
has been conferred upon the Cinderella
Range. It is guaranteed tJ bake and
roast. SjI.1 by

JAR. B. HOLDERBAfM.
Somerset, Pa.

Xntt Fay Anyhow. .

The Delaware county court set a prece
dent for school teachers who have trouble
with the school boards and are set aside
after having been once notified of an en-

gagement, even though they have not
signed a contract to teach school before
they are removed.

Miss Margaret Custer, of Llanwellen,
was engaged to teach tchool ft r the Pros
pect school boa rd. Previous to notifying
the school board that she would accept
tbe place she made application for anoth-
er school at another place, but on being
rofused.it she at once notified the Prospect
board that she would take the place.

Some one notified the members of the
bard of the effort of Miss Custor to get
the other school and they notified ber that
they did not want her and elected another
teacher iu ber place. She sue! the board
for the nine months' salary and the court
and jury granted it to her, giving her
judgment for f SS5, with interest.

Tbe case has attracted wide attention
throughout the county and several other
boards will now havesuilson their hands
for the same offense.

Judge Bittenger, of York county, is the
latest judge to taboo one of tbe Pennsyl-
vania statutes as unconstitutional, an act
of la which provides that children of
Union soldiers shall be entitled to in
struction In any other school district t ban
the one in which they reside, upon tbe
payment to the school district receiving
them, by the district in which the pupil
permanently resides, of the amount per
pupil that it coata the receiving district
to maintain its schools. Tbe decision
rendered was in a case of the York school
district against the Weet Manchester
school directors to recover pay for the
tuition of a pupiL Judge Bittenger'
ruling against the act in question was
that it was class and special legislation,
and the title to tbe act does not embrace
all subjects contained therein, nor clearly
express its purpose.

A Cam Cross ad Eyes Operated Upon ia a
Boy ef Six Tears.

Pareuts of children with crossed eyes
are generally of tbe opinion that an oper-
ation in cases of young children is dan-

gerous and by delaying the latter, spoil
a most important part of tbe operation,
namely, the chances of recovering tbe
sight in the Inflicted eye or eyes. A
crossed eye is excluded from tbe act of
seeing and Invariably becomes weaker.

Drs. Sigmanu aud Sadler, 04 Penn
avenue, Pittsburg. Pa., have operated on
crossed eyes in children under six years,
and tbe happy result of Master George
Aul, a boy of No. 115 7th
street, whose eyes were recently straight
ened by Dr. Sigraano, is a new testimo-
nial of tbe great success of these well-know- n

rpecialists. People living in the
country should take advantage of the
cheap excursion rates for tbe Pittsburgh
Exposition to consult these eminent sur
geons in all ailments of Eye, Ear, Note
and Throat.

Almanacs for 1899.

Hagerstown and Lancaster Almanacs
at Wholesale and Retail, German and
English, at

Boos Stobk

RepMicaiiMDgs!!

( v ,avoi j

i

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
AND

UNION FOREVER.

Meetings will be held at the following
times and places, when tbe important is-

sues involved iu the political battle now
being waged will be presented and dis-
cussed by able Breakers. Our candidate
for Congress, Hon. Joseph E. Thropp,
and our candidate for State Senator, John
8. Weller.Esq., aud the candidates on tbeJ
county ticket will be among the speakers
who will address most of tbe meetings.

Confluence, Tuesday, Oct. 25, at 7 p. m.
Somerset, Weduesday, Oct. 2(5, at 1 p. m.
Sbanksville, Thursday, Oct. 27, at 1 p.m.
Berlin, Thursday, Oct. 27, at 7 p. in.
Salisbury, Friday, Oct. 2S, at 7 p. m.
Meyersdale, Satarday, Oct. 29, at 7 p. m.
Davidsville, Tuesday, Nov. 1, at 7 p. m.
Wind ber, Wednesday, Nov. 2, at 7 p.m.
Trent, Thursday, Nov. 3, at 1 p. m.
Rockwood, Thursday, Nov. 3, at 7 p. in.
Hooversville, Friday, Nov. 4, at 7 p. in.
Jenners, Saturday, Nov. 5, at 1 p. in.
Stoyestown, Saturday, Nov. 5, at 7 p. m.
Garrett, Wednesday, Nov. 2, 7 p. m.
Other meetings will be announced in

due time.
II. M. Berkley,

Geo. R. ScfLf Chairman.
Secretary.

Buppel Covode Wedding.

William H. Ruppel and Miss Minerva
Covode were united in marriage yester-
day at noon at the home of the bride's
parents, Dr. aud Mrs. Joseph Covode, at
Jenners. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Henry N. Cameron, pastor of the
Somerset Methodui Episcopal Church,
assisted by Rev. J. Stewart Hoover, pas-
tor of tbe Somerset Evangelical Lutheran
Church. Only the immediate friends of
the happy couple witnessed the cere-
mony. After a wedding dinner had been
served Mr. and Mrs. Ruppel took a car
riage for Johustown, where they took an
eas' bound Pennsylvania train for a tour
of the eastern cities. They will return to
Somerset in the course of a fortnight.
when they will go to housekeeping in
Mr. Ruppel's elegant residence, which
has been refitted for tho reception of his
bride. The groom is oue ef Somerset's
leading citizens aud foremost attorneys,
wliile the bride is a representative of one
of Somerset county's oldest aud most
prominent families. Mrs. Ruppel has
many acquaintances here who will cor
dially welcome her into Somerset society.

Lumber for Sale.

Eighty thousand feet of good dry hem
lock: will make flooring or siding. Write
to D. E. Brows,

Quemahonin , Pa.

For Bent. - "

Store room in basement of First Na
tional Bank building. For particulars
nquire at Bunk or of Geo. R. Scull.

EM AHLKKalesrfmn Wanted. We do notR promise res.t riches but can make it an
it,i-- t to the riirbt man to sell our Lubncnt- -

in nils and lirease. Address usut once. Tlie
Kuciid Oil Company, Cleveland, Onio.

Crpiiss' Coirt Sab

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue oran order Issued out of the Or--

pliuns' Court of Homerset county. Pa., and to
me directed, there will be exposed to public
sale, at the courthouse, ln Somerset, l'a ou

SATURDAY, DEC. 3, 1898,
At I o'clock P M.,

the follouinz described real estate, late the
property of Mrs. Hose B. bclit-ll-, dee'd,

Valuable Coal Land Near
Meyersdale.

No. 1. The undivided Interest In all coal.
lime, fossil metals or other minerals, lyli:g
uri.l. rone hundred and tlilrty-Ov- e lVi) so-- v

of Isnd In Summit township, siomerset coun-
ty, I'a , adjoining lands of J. 1. (,nny. S tl.
ilurteoy. Alex Mosgmveand others. Surface
now owned by Win Horner.

.No. I IxiM Noa. !, K, 8i, 109 and 'iW. rach
lot beimr )S) feet. In tbe town of Garrett.
Somerset comity, Pa.

No. A parcel of land containing alstut
six (it) ucres lying on the east side of Somer
set, near "town nnuee." p.rt In Somerset
township and part iu Somerset boron ch. ad- -

joining hinds of Jixiuh limnt. Valentine liuy,
Austin Heel, ana fronting on Somerset and

pike.
All of the alove property wiil be sold at

pubiicorprivaleiultf.

Terms J
10 per ent. when property i knocked down:

balance of .me-thir- o on ronriruuitioii of sale ;
one-thir- d In six mouths and one-thir- d In
twelve months, with Interest, to be secured
by Judgment boud.

V. A. SCHKLU
Administrator, c. t. a.

pUBUC NOTICE.

I.evl L. Yoder, et ax f In the rurt of Com-l- o

moil Pleus Iu and for
Geo. V. Garry, Jr ( Somerset counrv. Pa.

No. a, fr'eb'y T. lMsi.

In th mutter of the petition of (ieonre W.
Slcj;rry, ssa'.irnee of Levi L. Ywlerand wife,
pftiyma the Court Uj discharge him from the
trust, ti1. The Court on the sixth djiv of O
toier. Isiis, g nulled a rule on the creditor of

Levi L. Yoder and wile, and op n iwid
I Yoder and wile, to hor nuse why

it. id assignee should not be from
his Irust, mid rule being returiuihlr hi Argu-
ment Court on Tuesday, Novemlier loth.
at and befoie winch time answer may be
fl!et by anv one (

HrothonoLirv' ( HENKY K. BRR(1V,
Othccoct. ;Si, W. Protuououtry.

jpUBLIC NOTICE.

Levi Yoder, et ux (In tbe Court of Common
to i Pleas lu and for Son -

Jeo.W.M-.sarrv.Jf- ( erset conntv, P.
No. CT), Wj T. lst.

In the matter of the petition of liewnre W.
Mciii.rry, assigns of Levi Yoder and wl.e,
praying the Court to discharge him from Ihe
trust, ae. The Court on the sixth day of Uv
totsT, l.soH, granted a rule ou the creditor of
snid lievi Yoder and wife, and upon sun)
Levi Yoder and wife, to allow cause why
uia assignee should not be discharged from
his trust, said rule ueing return:! me at Argu-
ment Court on Tuesday, November l.iih, ls,
at and before which lime answers may be
filed by auy one Interested.

Prothonoinry's) HENRY F. BARPJiN.
Otlice, Oct. ii, 'as. I i'rolhouotary.

UBLIC NOTICE.

I .mic L. Yoder, et ux ( In the Court or Coin-t- o

toon Pleas In and for
tieo. W. MsJarry,Jr. ( Somerset county. Pa.

Mv icii, pu 1. isws.

In the matter of the petition of tJeorse .
Wdiarrv.ajwiene of Isaac L. Yoderand wife.
praving the Court lo discharge huu from the
trust, Ac. The Court on tiie sixth day oftJo
tob r. granted a rule on the ereditora of
sold Isaac I,. Yoderand wife, mn4 upon aaid
Isaac L. Yoderand wife, to show chum why
said assignee should Dot lr discharged from
bis trust, said rule being returnable at Amu
Ulenl Court on Tuesday. November loth. IK,
at and before which time answers may be
filed by any one Interested.

Prothonotnry's ) HENRY F. BRRON,
Utrlce, Ot. i H. j Protbonotary.

uditoH'h notice.
Id re estate of Jonathan Miller, dee'd.

The undersigned auditor, duly appointed
by the proper authority, to ascertain ad-
vancement and mak a distribution of the
fund in the hands of tbendm'r to and among
those legaliy entitled thereto, hereby glvea
notice that lie will attend U trie duties of hi
appointment, on Friday. Nov. Is. at
one oVIock P. 31 , at his ornca In Som-
erset, Pa-- , when and where all parties In-

terested may attend.
UEO. R. 8CVLU

Auditor.

TOTICE IX DIVOttCE.

Catharine Kltgemld, In the Court of Co-n- -

l,y ner next friend J mon Pleas of Som-Istvl- d

Klslier, vs. f erset county, Pa.
William Klugerald. ) No. 141. Sept. T. low.

Subpoena for Divorc.
To t above named rtrfemlnutt -

Yoa are hereby notified that the undersign-
ed has beenappoliited Comuiiwioner by Ute
Court to take the testimony in the above e,
tlnd Hi" furl and report an opinion, and that
be will attend to the duties at hi otttee in
Somerset borough, on Wednesday, the td
uuy of November. ISM,

J. O. KIMMEr
Commissioner.

LITTLE SUFFERER

Face, Hand3 end Arm Covered With
Scrofulous Humcrs How m Curo
Was Effected.

"When five year old my little boy had
scrofula on bis face, bands and amis. It
was worst o.l h'j chin, aUhougn the aorci
on his cheeks end handi were very bad.
H appeared ii I'll fjrn of red p?m;!ci
which would fciIcr, trte' cp-- and run
aud then scab over. Af'-c-r cisappcaring
they would break oat ajain. Thcycauacd
intense itchifcg and tbe little sufferer had
to be watched continually to l.eep him
from scratching tho sores. We became
greatly alarmed at hli condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. We decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in hU case very soon. After giving
him four bottles of Rood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
WnxiAM BaETZ, 416 South Williams St.,
Booth Bend, Indiana.

Yoa can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

eore Ller lilt: easy tukMood S PlIIS euyuopanu. il uu.

IPUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the petition of
Oliver Knepperand Annie K. Krei.se, admin-
istrators of William It. Prpe, late of the
borough of somerset, county of Somerset,
and State of Pennsylvania, dee'd, was pre-svlit-

lo the Orphans' Court on the sth dsv
of October, 1SW4, setting forth that they had
fully administered the estate and distributed
the asset, and praying tbe Court that they
be diseharged from the duties of said ap-
pointment, aud tliat the Hid petition will b
beard by tbe Court on Thursday, November
10, 1SUS.

By the Court.
JAMK4 M. COVKR.

Clerk.

Jl'LE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.

To Margnret KoonU, widow, D. V. Koontz.
.Margarets. Koontx. Intermarried with .
T. Long, ull of Midland, All. gany coun-
ty, Maryland :

You are herthy notified to appear at an Or-
phans' Court to te held at Somerset, Pa., on
Monday, the Lth d;iy of Iecemlier next, to
accept or refuse to tike Ihe real esite of Sa-
lem Kinnu, dee'd, at the appntised valuation
or show cause why the same should not be
sold.

M. H. HARTZEI.L.
O.'t. U ISfH. Sheriff.

the New Store of

Parker & Phillips.

The time

to Tell

Yoa about the New
Goods U liere. Ev-

ery of
the store is bright

with the new Fall anl Winter

beard the stamp of newness. It
pijs to buy goods at
reasonable prices.

Jackets

and

department

purchases. Everything purchased

dependable

Cape

ONE of the most im-

portant features of
our Fall and Win- -

V

ter business is Gar
ment Selling. Buyers will do well
to look through our Stock before
purchasing, and see the new Nobby
Styles, the very cream of the
Choicest Styles that the Eastern
Market shows.

Dress Goods

FIRST in your
is the new
First in our
has been to eiuip

this important stock with the new
goods.

Hun lull staple, they seem to

Slack Goods
beauty and popu-

larity with each season. We invite

you to view what the great weavers

have been doing.

Ths

thought
garment.
thought

desirable

Fashions continue to
make Silk as among

Fall Silk t favorites.
put Silks

within the reach of everybody.

We have all the new nobby things
in Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ribbons,

Corsets, Laces, Stamped Linens,

Dress Linings, tc.

Good T.lanWeta at 33, Tjj. and;?l a rair.
Comforts.
Ladicw' Wool Skirts at 70 and HOj.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear from
Go u p to ZjxX.

Ginghams and Calicoes at 4 and 5c
Toweling at 3, 4 and 5c
Shirting of all kinds at i, 5, 0 and 7c.
Canton Flannels at i 6 and "c
Table and Floor Oil Cloths at 125 A 22c
A new Hue of Trunks, Satchels and

Telescopes.
A new liue of .V)j Umbrellas.
I .ace Curtains, Portiere, Kuifs, TaMe

Covets in new designs.
Genu' Furnishing good in Neckwear,

Shirts, Collar, Culls, Underwear, Sus-

penders, Stockings, GI.Mren, A Uiulnelliis- -

Indies' guarantied Kid Gloves at 73c

Don't Forget the

Dress flaking--

DEPARTH ENT,
under the supervision nf Miss Anuws, of
Iiallitnore City, ho will be glad to give
any information in regard to having a
neat and stylish dress.

Parker & Flip.

i Jos. Home & Co.

f About Popular Dress Goods'
Both Colored Black. 1

If there is any one thing that the
bead of a great store lks after
closely, it is close buying. It is
this close buying tbat mini np the
phrase "rood store keeping." We
Lave studied buying for filty years
and we think we know something
about It. And the people entertain

view also. If they did
not It would be imprwsihle for us to
enjoy the exceedingly latge trade
that we do all over the United
Slates. Here is a case in point
where two classes of dre goods,
huh black and colored, were well
boug ht and we share our advant-
age ith our customers.
44 ts 50-in- Plain Poprline.

Picardie Effects, 75c.
45 to 50-in- Plata Sur5er- - Q

gca mad la Rotabaia.Kraace, uOt
All th late fall shades anon(

In is large color assortment,
$1 to $1.25 a yd.

This Is an exceptional opportuni-
ty to get a handsome dress for tbe
street or for auy kind of a gown
that you may choose. Fopeiines,
yoa ki.ow.sre extremely fashioti'le.
50 pieces of Si.oo a yard 40

inch Black Jacquarrf: Suit-- ACrin(. jo pieces ol 8;c and VOW
f 1.00 a yard 4J-in- Black'
Crcnon. Kotb ot tbe highest n

. grade. Osir price tX JKi,
N w we wtHild like you to make

comparisons with these goods. Ak
as for samples of Ibein and see If
you ever saw anything like then)
for the money.

525 527 P- -s A,

SS WWW

PiriS3'JJ3. PA

I

feALUh
All are respectfully invited to

call and examine my large etock of
new Btyle Fall and Winter Good.

The
Variety?-- -

of goods that I have in stock

is so large that it is impossible ia

an advertisement to call attention
to One in a Hundred of the differ-

ent kinds I have to selL You

Should Sec For Yourself to Appre-ciat- c

Thera. I show the Urges t

variety of reliable Diess Goods iu

the county, including Plain", Fancy,

Novelties aud Plaids, ranging in

prices from 10c to 1.50 per yard.

Also, some fiue goods put up iu

Single Dresa Patterns. In addition

to my large variety of colored Dress

Goods, I invite especial attention

to my immense stock of BLACK

DRESS GOODS, such ad Crepons,

Novelties, Mohairs, Henriettas,
Serges, and all the new weaves in

reliable and newest styles.

We offer all wool suitings, doub-

le width, at 25, 30, 3,3, 40, 50c, c.

Double width Suitings, 10, 12, 15,

and 20c.

Extra quality Flannelettes, 5c

Flannelette Skirts, 25c

Crash Apron Ginghams, 5c

Calicoes, 4 to 5c

All wool Skirts, old prices.

Shirting 5 to 7c

Ladies' Vests, heavy, 2 for 25c

Ladies' Oneita Union Suits, 50c

You are invited to call and ex-ami-

my stock of new style La-

dies'
JACKETS,

CAPES,

COLLARETTES,

and young Ladies', Misses and
Children's JACKETS. You will

find them as have all who exam-

ined them reliable, stylish and

cheap.

New styles Millinery Goods com-

ing in a3 fast as the r.ew styles are

fully established.
We aro pleased to show

goods to all.

Mrs A E Uh

Election Notice.

Notice Is hereby riven to the nualifled elc-t--

ore of the borough of Somerset. In lite county
ol aim t ommoii wealth of l'ennsyi-svlvani-

tliat an election will be held at toe
foil rl House, in said loroui.'li, between In
Hours oi Kevin o'clock h.iiihuJ seven o clocK
p. in., on

Tuesday, the 8th day of Noy, next

i Win? at the same place and on the sam dy
thai tne general election will oe hel.Ii lor tho

of oMainint! the assent ot the ouali- -
tleU electors of I lie said boroUKu to an incrense
ot tile indebteduess of the said borough
In tbe rnnuunt of twenty-fou- r thouuuu
dollars, lor the purpose of erection a
nuuicipal buiulini; lor tne use or Ihe said

boroutrti, and also for the furl tier purpose of
eontru iidsc a system of lor the
said oorouKii.

For the information of the said electors and
In accordance with the provisions of Hie Art
of Assembly, approved anil of April. Is;i
' 1'. Ij. S", and ita several supplement) the fol
lowing oLaieoiienl is submnu-- :

Amount ii the lust assessed and
adjusted valuation of the taxable
property I I sid IkimuIi taxable
(or ixmuty purp-- is $ 7j,9f)X0

Tee uct ainouiuot tneciistmsf
of the iid boronuh com-

puted accordtn to ttie provisions of
Iheotti section of tlie above suited
aet. via: l!y diductih: from the
cross amount thereof the monies In
the treasury. ulstaadinir scverit
debts ilue, and the revenuessppllcn-bl- e

ilhlu one year lo tne pi.t mem

our

of the s.nne is J.iy;.fO
Tbe lsrUK.i also has add!tion:tl surplus as-w- ts

in Its iorouirh aaouot to ivie
amount of toS.TI. but tins ia not
aa beuis; applieuble to the o toe
water bonds now outsindiii, and in its
water revenueactMiiil it has further bal-
ance of sHC.so, most of which lr. lie mide
applicable t the payment of id bonds, but
as no part thereof has as yet been trauslerreil
to the sinkiuie fund, it has not em-tri-- Into
the alsjve compututia.

The amount of the proposed Incrvnsnof In-

debtedness as fixed by ordimuice of the said
tsnHi!;h. passeti on the 17th uay of August,
A. !.. Is, and approved fiy the bunress on
the Sist day of August. A. 1.. ls, 1 IJi.mitt)
of which aniouti' it is pnvidel that the sum
of H.Uu).Ushll be applied to Ihe ent-tio- o! a
niunieipHi bmldin, and tne sum of
shall be applied to lha colistruclion of a sys-
tem of seweraee.

This proposed increase of lndel.te-lnes-s of
f24.UUX) iseiiuallo'l'i pereei:t.of ths present
county valuation of ilie boniUKh and with the
net amount of existing Uidebledoesa as herein
suited is S.iil per cent.

The said if to be held onder the
same rvjcu iat iona provided by law for tio!uiiu
in il n ici ps I elections.

1st. T iHise quallrled eIeetors!eslrliiit to vote
to favor of said incrtsise of indebted nemi for the
purpose of erect inic a Inunieipal buildinif
shall vote with tickets, either written or prim-
ed, labeled on Ihe outsiilc, ' Increase the
debt," and labeled on the Inside, - liebt M iy
be Incred," sud also the words, MKor l'ur-po- se

of trectinx a Municipal Buildm?,
SHXI.IX).

Thw electors opposed to such Increase
hall vote ballots labeled on the outside
Increase Ihe Uebt," and bibelot on the in-si- di

"No Increase of Debt for Purp-m- of
Krectinr a MunH ipsI Buildlor, f I ) "

2d. 1 hosequalilied ebetors desirimc to vote
In tavorof said lucrease of iudebtedness for
the purpose of constructing s system of sew-
erage, will vote tickets laU'led ont lie outside,
"Increase the Debt," and labeled ,ki tlie in-

side, "1 nt May be Increased," sod also th
wonts, Ksr lite Purrswe of Constructing a
tvslem of $Ji.i1 UO."

Those opposed to such Increase will
vtite tickets lbelKl on the outside, Inerease
Ihe liebt," and labeled on the inside, "No In-
crense aT TK Iti," and slso the wonls, "Kor the
t'urposenf ( 'ooatructinx a isysU m of Jwntr-sy- e,

iju oiu.UU.
rtv order of tlie Town Couneil,

ArritsT: JuslAH H. rtsu,
1L E. Mcrcns. itur.'ess.

Hecretary Town CouoclL
Somerset, Pa., Sept 21, ISO.

DTSSOLUTIOX NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the psrtnership
t'lwe-- Jacob B. Winters and U illiam it.
Kantner. in the csrrytnn on sod management
of the Hotel Vannewr. at Somerset, Somerset
cisantv. Fa., wss dissolved on the 1st dsy of
August A. D. ls:H.

Ail debts to tbe said partnership are to be
paid, and thnae due from tbe same discharg-
ed si said Hotel Vannear, where the business
will be continued by tn said Jacob B. Wio--
,er"

J TiB B. WIN'lEitM,
W. H. KAMM R.

Farmers
We want your

Potatoes,

liticiwlicat,
Hay,
Straw,
Wheat,

and anything you have to offer in
the produce line. Get our Prices
bfore you sell. We are always
in the market.

Just received a carload of

Crocks and Butter Jars,

which we are offering at extremely
low prices.

SALT.
THE SALTIEST OF SALT.

Just unloaded two cars, and our
price is a stunner to competitors.
We are selling at the lowest prices
ever oflered.

Our

Fancy and Staple Grocery

DEPARTnONT

is at all times stocked with the best
of everything. We are now re-

ceiving our New 1SDS Tack Canned

Vegetables. California Canned and
Evaporated Fruits. Always de
pend on getting the Best at our
Ileadijnarters Store, and if goods

arc not always as represented, vtc

want tLein returned, as we want

nothing to leave our store that does

not give cctire satisfaction.

Carload of

Piilsburs and Washburn's

Celebrated Flours now due, togeth-

er with Pill.-bury- 's Renowned Vitos

Breakfast Food. Wc invite the at-

tention of niothers, parents and
housekeepers to try one package of
The Ideal

.Wheat Food
FOR BREAKFAST.

Our prices on the brands of
Flour mentioned will be lower than
any prices oiTried on this market,
as we buy iu solid carloads, there-

by getting a big cut price, of which

we give our customers the benefit

Call and Examine our Goods

COOK

1

Respectfully yours,

BEEBITS

m

:.. (
-

SOL ; .V v ;.. a

cfx2y7?7Xl
afCBLlA

'".iittrvnZ' a Sioqle

(ohlprbam. Somerset,

LSTR.VTOP. S NOTICE.
ADMIN

- itte of J. V. IVchy, ot
y uia, .

of atlminl-aratu- on me
tnte 1.1. nrHnteU U. thr- - undemufnd
bvTl." Y"V r auiuoniy. i'ti.-- i .here .y Ki f.

to ill in.l.-Me- to '
...eDt and hav in

nmk.-ii.ii.t- -p tl;.- -e
U.envd"lveUiuu asiint tne to

ainlirnti.-ai- l or tvfoiv ft.ur 'f '''-'

u, of wt. 1 t toi;;oLiri.rHT.
Ad in i u istra lor.

Aisiis.rat's Sala

ValntHa Real Estatel
Pursuant t an or.lr lns.uel by tlie orphans'

Court of fs:iirrt eounty, 1 will to
....I.. Il, nrtntsM. (til

Saturday, Nov. 5. 1898,
AT 2 T. ..

the late hnmsunc! of Henry Spei.-he- J,
a trm-- l of land ituale In towimhip of Art-.- 1

and flat ofwin, county c--f ..mm-t- .

IVnii-ylvoni- u. ad iolntntf Innd of John
liavid Keiin 11. C. JlcCulloui and Ihe

Youl'H Itivrr, with a two .story live-roo-

.i.,iinhiiiiai.Klnni. nnary and
fruit of all kimii. e,ntIniug

Blu r.!ii.'tv-i.- x i'o acn-a- , auoot one-ha-lf

tlAnce ia timber. I mirUld wtb
coal and limi-nlo- K,Hir milrs from e

and t'livo mil-- - from (oni-rOtld- . li
-- s!on to be givra January 4, .

Terms:
t - n td iv. M en ilftv lt tile. &al

the buUm-- e on cuniinnMttnn ofK ;

Adminitftrmtris of Uenry yptrch?r. decM.

l.y Arrow .mnlr or fi inalt-i- . afllin
Uvw.rr. with fold baud and eni;ravet ra

pholo.Taplia of itittlwtilp Main, Admiral
ne.. etr. Smple tumbl--r by mall,

'
I

in- - 4 n- - diKMrn mniblem, a.-ir-b-l, 1lJrt I

ti - Wme fw prtivulam. I'tttn-- .
Bt a.J r KiLAs t o.. Ill Market xuvt-t- , PltU- - j
bury, i'a.

rMrXISTIlATORS' NOTICE.

In theentateof IK-nr- y Lon. latent Homemet
Hwiwuip. Suuitiwt couuty, dee'd.

r nr ,,tintwLriition on tht above e- -
bib" having bin srantfd to the undTHl;ol .

bv the prupiTamnortty. i berrby glv- - '

eti to all penwma Indebted to aaid eaiale lo
make tiiiuiti w payuu-ut- , and having
cliiu 6ir:init lb,' imnn to preeut Ihmt duly
autb'iilK-atK- t for i'itlenient, on Friday,
Iwe. i A. at the late residence ol j

Fivd. W. l:ieee'-ser- . j

Attorney. j

Mare Ladies' Dresse- - Separate
Skirts, Ca?:s, Jackets and

Chiliiren's Wear.

eosl of tnntinj; often lity tliaTHE Perfeet'tou In jfartueiit
not to he found ia many atoiea, ia being
put out of our Drtss Makir.fr repartnieit.
Finely Tailored Suits of Covert Cloth or
Cheviot. New Shape fly front, with extra,
dart eains lo front, lap or plain seam.

La'lte" Coat of Plain
JACKETS Binver or Kersey Ciota

inailc with StiU'li Seam
and new Iktrt Sleeve. Some with velvet
collar, others plain. Single an.l itou!- -

b:ea led. Correct lentttU and popuUir
prii-ea- . While the Jacket seein-- i lo be

the mont prominent place, in the
Ijiiltea' Wardrolni, atill aome prefer a

giant Mtvlili Cape of
tnu iian. Pltiah or Heav-
er t lot lis, our "CL.HL

jtr.W), JW.iW und $is).iI (rariiieont have beeu
rcaily sellers, ami eintirnce pcial value.

Kvery merchant iride-- t
BLACK himself on hi.n BJact
f)p53 lres (JikhU Iieirt-GOOD- 3

ment. But when we,
crfnrt, are eu-ab- lel

to pl.u-- e our some
iliiintynew tistire- - of (freater value tliau
tho-- e foiled in the ordiui-r- store, a
conwientiou.-- t pride at once arises ti e
that the purchaser doca jiintic to tho
jrooils Umqlit by liaving it properly cut
and lit. il matter uot how tine the ma-
terial, you realiz no value iu it it it
does not please you.

Thin olda le Inw leeri
MODEL'G overcome in our Irc

AN D Making lfpartment. A
FITTING Pally nunilier have

ueeil aiirpri.ss ly our
MtalLxte, ho always has soiiicttiitijf new
to tell you atioiit ftvles.

Is like a meaIw in th
"J-j-

r flprin?; time, allazt
MILLIN'Y with all that is new an.l

DwKT noliliy. Kasliiou's latent
lichcsts can lie vi we.l

from every Artistic skill and t ho-

lt now how are plainly vlmMc. The lest
or iiotliint; at our sioro.

There an; the Felt Hats turned tho
face, I!".( Velvet Crown, trimmed in
Black Braids and Co. pies, a pretty crea-

tion
Si.'KI

Alxi Cloth TiirUins, with folded crown,
ins front, a Rem

THE Co!livr and Military
N E V Hats are here. Color

and variety. hat
next?

Tii9 riM.'d rot ton Ions;
LADIES' sleeve vesls.w hich liae

U N DEH- - liroujht many new cus-VEA-R

tomcrs to htore,
Mill irointr rapidly ont

at 2 for iV. .Vllhouoh w.me preter tlio
heavier kikhis thcKO warm tiecy tw.
winter wearer kind at "

We also keep the letter wool Vests at
one and ?l.l'

each with pants to match.
This Department is fuil

MEN'S 'f Em:.1 values, l;in- -
TJ N DE i- Ping w ith a good heavy

WEAR s hi it at
a letter one, fiill length, warm

and t'.eecy, at
The hot rotton ril!ed and heav-

ily lleeced gixnls, ;"V

And a Ivindsouie new
NECK- - linctient-s- ' Suspemtei-- s

WEAR now bein shown at
tho p ular prii-e- s

i"i anil
WOOL- - Such as flannels Shirts.

I'ndcrwear and Skirts.
ENS Shawls, Fascinators,

Huods, Mittens, H.m-ier- y

of all kinds.
Iiomets, ( luting Cantons,

EIDER- - with the repiire- -

DOWNS nient-- s of the season.

&

It is a Great Comfort
To a tidy housekeeper to have a good stove.

m Cttella Migfit
Is rme of tlie most perfect heating stoves, for house-

hold oe, ever placed upon the market All the
latest and best ideas are tncorjxwated into its con-

struction. Every feature to durability,
cleanliness and economy has been well planned
and developed.

Produces the Greatest Heat
from the Least Fuel.

The cold air is drawn from the floor, and discharged
through the sides and top, thoroughly heated.
'1 ais method of circulation

PREVENTS COLD FLOORS
ckH;Vi mnrh dmirrfi uniform Vm- -

'X: peratiire in aH parts the room.

sV Burn any Imd of Coal!
7 Hill Keep Fare Tweatv-fou- r Hours

tn be Ised as or DoaMa Heater I
U lha ol the I

EXAMINE THE CINDERELLA BEFORE YOU BJY2--'

I jrunes IPa. h

lute oiner--

expoJ

O'CLOCK

dec
thf

tn-n- .

other

ouv-ni- r

Pa--,

ttawe

1,

AditaiatratO".

customers

corner.

off

for

for

our

ok'
fir

oil

promote

Good Points Mone Errors

rJ.

push: sals
OF--

Vahatle Eeal Estate!
Bv virtue of an order of sale lsu-- out of

the Court of Common Plena of Somerset coun-
ty, and to me directed, 1 will expose to public
outcry at the Court bouse, in Somerset bor-uu-

Mouicrset couuty. Pa., on

Friday, October 28, 1898,
at I o'clock P. M.,

all the rlsht, title. Interest, claim and demand
of tbe heirs of Wliliam Mooreand Khaoetti
.Moore in a certain tract of land iituute in
Jerterson township, homerset eounty, I'a .
beglning at stone uo a hue lietwren the Inn. Is
of Vitieiitine Itay I'Uauucy H.
lierkeyi and liavi.l iiardner, thenire along
the lands of tinvld Uardner north degrws,
eaullil perchea to utonen, thence along the
lands of John H. Km and KJ. - Kog i lorni-erl- y

Junalban U Miller-- north 11', deicrets
wet to a r,rner. theoce along the lamia of the
same north 7 diKi-ee- a west 1.10 pen-lie-s to a
corner, thenc along tee landa of fr'abieu
Marringer aonth IV, degreea wet 1CJ perchea
to a ciwiier. llietice al,m the binds ol Jona-tha- n

liauliand Valcntme Hay wait h 77 de-
grees east U peir-he-a to a corner, thence aiocg
the lands of the name nouth i4;, decrees Ui the
place of beginning, containing

131 ACTtKS, 131
and 'it pervhea. trit measure. About 30
acres are cleared an.l the balance is well Um-
bered with whiteoak. red.aik. nxkoak and
thesLcut. A part of the tract ia onderiaid
with a three-foo- t cowl vela which, ruts been
opened oa the tnict.

Tbi ian.l la tliuiud about nine mile from
the railroad.

Terms:
Tt per eent.of the purrhai money to be

paid on the pmperty beinic kowked down,
aud the balance upon the confirmation of Ui

le by tlie Court and thedfiivrry of fiedeeU.
M. U. UAlaZKI.U

(bentr.

ADMINISTRATOKS NOTICE.

KalaUt of Pnvld Caaebeer, late of Somerwt
townahlp, SoronKt county Pa dee d. "

letter?-o- f adminiatratlnn oa live above
tate having brrn tcrunut U th undrmign-s- t
by the proper aulooritv, notice t hereby giv-
en to ail peraona lndelted lo laid exlale to
make immediate payrueQt, and tn having
elatmsazalDM Uieuiur lo prveent them dU'V
authenticated on or before Nov. la,!, at Mm otTtt-- e oi i'mt. W. bicaeeker, iu

oinentet borough.
MAHIHX H. BOWM4X,
WILLIAM HKSitKB,

Aitminmeatora.
T. 'W. Bieaeeker.

Aiorv7.

i


